
Job Description                
 

This Job Description is a guide and does not form part of your contract of employment. It may be reviewed 
periodically to meet business needs and your personal development. Any changes will be discussed, and additional 
training given where needed. 

 

Job title: New Stores Team Leader.  Department: New Stores.                        Date: August 2021 

Main purposes of job 

1. Ensure customers’ orders are fulfilled cost effectively and in a timely manner.  

2. Ensuring Received Goods are booked in effectively.   

3. Optimise the accuracy & efficiency of moving stock from Goods In through to Despatch. 

4. Manage the team to achieve short- and long-term tasks and objectives. 

5. Undertake any other duties as instructed by line Manager. 

Key tasks 

1. Book In goods as required and liase with suppliers & internal depts to correct stock received errors.  

2. Manage effective methods to sort and distribute goods to Internal Departments. 

3. Organise warehouse locations to maximise potential stock holding. 

4. Manage regular stock checks in New Stores. 

5. Manage process for internal requests for parts from QC/Sales/Purchasing Depts. 

6. Ensure team can use Khaos system effectively. 

7. Continually challenge and update working methods to improve work practices. 

8. Complete Daily/weekly Asana tasks ie, Arrivals, NL, P Check, CRETURN, Kits. and AOB. 

Key results/objectives 

1. Ensure Picking can fulfil customers’ orders to be cost effective and time efficient. 

2. Ensure stock is correct in locations and on the system.  

3. Ensuring internally built kits are in stock. 

4. Ensuring Returned Goods and NL located goods are cleared daily. 

5. Ensuring P checks are conducting weekly. 

Responsible for staff/equipment  

1. Responsible for all Health & Safety matters arising from handling & storing parts. 

2. New Stores Team. 

3. Ensure all work areas are kept safe. 

4. PC.’s computer equipment and portable heaters. 

5. Small van daily checks and cleaning. 

6. Personal clothing and boots. 

Reporting to… 

Distribution Manager. 

 

 


